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TWO THINGS AT A TIME.

One thing at a timge, and do it well," is an
old maximu, which hasm widoan in it, as most
such old saw liave. But thero isanother aido
to the subjeot. Somentime wo oan do two
things ait a tine, and do thei well, n readiaag
and knlttlng, for instance. It regasire's only
practice to makle this very easy, and th7 hanuds
caci mechanically go on with their work, while
the mnind gives it no attention. When I was
ten years old I was throwna froms a crg
and brulro my ankle. It was many months
beforo I coaild rum aboit at usual, and my
time was mostly spent in ksitting. I haid not
learned to nfew vet, and doing nothing was
the bardest worli I ever did. I was fond of
reading, and I funaud tiait the two omploy-
ments cold go tugetlier very wolt. Inded,
tho fatefr I read the feaster mny fingeors flow
ovor the nrxedles. Philosophers sai wo cannot
thizk of two thina ait once, but I now I u"ed
to keop the ruai o anay "unrrownigs," iand oven
count off my stitches, withuut luuking off my
book or breaking the tlaread of m stry.
Very lakoly te mind can turn su qui ly froni
one subject to another sonetimei, that it
ma> oeoin to baec both ici the Iniud ut ance.
1 arquired a liate for r•adîng tit winter

whicl h.is staid by ane over since, and also a
care in keepiug more thain une thing well "in
hand," whicli has been a great time-scaver.

It is not well te have too many kinda of
work .round at once; but one may rufitably
have aeveral begun. which can ho taen up at
suitable timet, and thus all the oddminutes be
saved. Light fancy work is net out of the
way when a friend drops in for a half hour'."

chat, and o niay Isave up "trimmings" for
suchn occaisi. Ieavier pieces of work should
bo kept for rux-ular sowing hours and the
re'ing roont. Workinl women learn toca-y
.à a great many operations aIt about the saine
time. While t ey aire watahmg the pies bake
the)y will snatch lime to do many othu smail
pieces of work, which belp a great deal in
"putting work Jong." Thse who can do
but one thisg at a time are abeut the alowest
kind of vorkers. It is a good rile to complete
whatever von undertako at the earliest possible
moment. Ther iucsatifactionim finash-
ing off anything, besides the convenienoo of
haivng it dont. Du nut be afraid of having
too many irons in the fir, if you only aharpen
your attention and keep them all in motion

EsrBANoExsxn FEOk GOD.-The longer we
neglct writing to an absent friend, the less
mind wo havo te siet abcut it. So, the more
we neglect private prayer and cloet commun-
ion with God, the sure shy we grow in Our
approaohes to Huim. Notingbreedsa g-caer
strangeness botwoon the soul an Geo tian
the restraining cf prayer beforo Hi. And
noIthing would renew the blesaed intimacy, if
God Himself, the neglected partv, did not, ai

it wero, send u a lotter of expostul ti n fron
heaven, and sweetlychideit fa- eour ueglizn. c.
Then we melt, then we kindle, and the blims-
ful intercou-re gradually opena as snutal.

- A writer in the Sunlday School Chrona.le,
of London, tells of thlse lines, ats printed on a
placard guspendend in his nhool-room, for the
p.Mrpo of " remindin old echolars, and in.
farminar new ones, W at is expected fromu
them . Y

Silence is required when the bell is rung.
Sanging i3 desired whilst tho hymn is sung-
Rèrerence during prayer, in attitudo and

tisoughî:
Ateiton in th re" cIl _e"r to bx taught
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PA'L AT ATiENC rAbont 52 A- D. i
Rsa, nActa Xii. 22-34. R .carx va. 24-2G. 30. 31.
DAILT REAINGS - xva -M. r -Aeta

Vil 3750 W -r.. i 1 1r. 71.- Deut. nti, 1 18.l
S-si ml 18-27. Sa-1 Pet. v. i i. 3.-Acts xxiv.

14_101.

i GOLDEN TEXT.-Por there .on. God, and
ee iediator between God and e. he mon

Christ Jes.-i Tîci.. 5.
CENTRAL TRUTS-God requins repentaneo,

not ignorant worahlp.

Co.ÇacevaD HiromI.-Paul. agien la danger of an n
usalt trou %hc Jews a Thessaliloa. ua conveyed by the
Cariétian to Atons, wherm le waited for gaia and Timo-
thy: be prvacbed tol Athenian

Te -ua scuot.a-Notethe Ai vsdo:n cf panl ln
prallug tbe Aaboaens for being roilgious an thes in-

d*Wag them to hrar of the true God.
NOTE -.-. s. curo the raital of attion. ad tir,

meel noted c4rin a l G rreey nagr after the goSddos
.Athenaor Mnerva. Il was Wu centro e rning vas

"giten to idolatry. baving 30,000 ida." Petroai theest: wu motoriou for ats immority and wicked.
aid. "I ws sier to fdl a god nl Athena than te ad a ms (1 Oc. v.# i bad a large and xtensive trade and
mau ' Mars Hr or Ar--o'.og a rocky biltln Athe cmmes.o with all contrtis: the gospel trom shone

where court vs belS and publio quesetions diseased might aproae everywhere, i nov le ruin a the wretohed
Acts vit 18,10 lar, for offringstodolgods. Th villaeor Gort"feis stale. af't.s,Prio'la,Jew,
object or porpois ottie oaltr was sometime vritte ce ot Pouts 1 they lived at Rome. Ephesus, and alc et

las aide. LWo.an-rt-as, oe of tb, udg-, a tember of Corinth, Aots xvi .2. 18, 19; Ir. xvi. 3: were proba.
the court of Areopagus. 1 adition ayse was bahbip of bly wealthy, tusdition saya Aqula ad hie wife were be-
A thons, and dieda martyr. Das'..rts. l-omesuppses har heade.. PW'•ls, an eateri Iomse province of AsÉa
to be the wite or Dionytius: more probabI *ho Was a Misor, bordering on sie isck Pet. -0-.the country
woman of wealth or good reputo. still cilleS by tlat name, et which Roms vas the capital.

XPILANATIONs AND QUESTION. Os'-dt.s, fourth emporor of Romo. aoceeded Caligula,
A. D 41; polsoned by bis fourth vife, Agripplna. mother

Lassex Toica.--(l ) Tuu Uaaxow oo Dnagamc of Nero, A. D. 64 Ife banished the Je trom Rome,
(IL) Raraovisaon CoxAxasRD. (111.) MoCam Aa A.D. 82. Jsse. the spllaiofthe Romanemptre; tooeS.

Dit'auva"." ed about 750 3. C.t sait led toa ad two millions popu-
I TUE UNKNOWN OOD DECLARiD. ($2.) Man latiou Pa l*stae, of vilh eno.mlLînwereslaves;

HILL. e Notes; maX o' AP aTX. literaly" A Itein Lad r18 Preseatine et *verr sation a nlilgin under
gentlemen." -ou s'auaco.or mr orrectdy "very theemperoruit bamea the perisocioe et both devand
religious." (23 ) risaa ar. or along your ette a mo Cizstan. nat Ua'-ers, all ews, hoever wealthy,were
ram C.nasoWn Oo», or literaUly -Ood tue aknoes:" regnired byrabbisoi law go steaclh thirsman netatraldes;

soxoiusMr., or I not knoving ye worahip." (24.) ax Sa: W alaght en-,-akig. Tenta Wers made cf oloth,
Tzw.as. literaliy - in and.madea temples" or "hriuae." aains, or lether. .7.-$w, tine rersons ofthisname are

(25. woas,""rnc, " is ared tr"s the moreeatldea. menteondit New Tetamet. Acte . 1a li. 71
-4lCeaderj (26.) oxa ss.oon, Atsheasns thoeght CoLtv 11. Ort'uaaaoluefruSer among theofoersof
tbey wercot betterrace tbanotherea tast anamsec., theayagogue at Coriath; baptised by Pait Tradition

•• having lired the rppointed 'easons and limis of their sys ho beoame bishop of ntgina.
sabodo. -- Raatu 127., a samma x, ai if groping
lnt dark 228. yvsoars, AratsandClseate, EXPLANATIONS AND QUESTIONS.

twoOrekpoot. 929 ) oa, glke th stasite@ >f goda Lassor Tor:os.- (L) PArs. Tax-xAxse. (IL)
uhlo SIlied thé streetsand aquares cf AthLns. Pazàcujalo as tua SsAoous. (III.) Pauocaxo ax

I QusTIONs -low wa Paul brongat £0 Athea F i 'ot Horsa (IV) Eocuaaeno sT a Viasox.
whom didho wit theret What ueeo Why speak L PAUL TENT.MAKING. (1) Coanmyx. aee 2otes.
on Mars 1In t Dercribe Atheaa. Mars fn. Ogtae 2.) roux, mot uneupctdiy.-(4-mc. A .A ...
aite maing of " too superutiUon Il Thé an=buer of Pasca-.A . Po= 17Ar., see sots; Cr.iatires.
idole le Athens. Wlhat altar di Pauil su i L ham Claudaa Cear.the enperor, aeo Notsa Jawa .. o a-
dia hedeclare 1 Why l Where did Oed mot dwell1 P.a, thé Jews had telated the Eema armyl n Paleatine,
now ahown 1 What thIngs ned God givsa I What and Claodina probaéby fsared troteab frocm them t Rome.

made 1 What tred Uow was ho sougitt Nof <8.) &aga cnr, trade, at, or employment; wvc.omr,
near and &bout cs What Oreka bad sar th1I t, worked. ta-r-usxas, aS Nota.
Why wuGod notlikidolai

Il REPEENTAOCE COMMANDED. (30) vixxxs Ar.
or rather " overlooked; ' 1. Xu.as, Oreeka as well os
.ovs. (St.) APPOXTa». @et, nied a day ; Mr TRAT ax,
through that perseon; ca»cAs». appointed.

I. Qsaatoes.-iate th. meaning ot " winked iL"
What bhd Ood overlooked I What ow e"mandedI
la view of what dayl Who was the appotnted

judget How would hojedge Whas proof haS bem
giron that ChiLLt wonld bit th, judge I

111 MOCKEIRM ANiD BELIEVERS. %82.) aSemasc-
iOX socEa», most Oreok paollsopar bUevd u

.coylussead. " Once dead, therels noresuircin'
"^sa umxa 50515, miay be a polite retual to ba more,

or possibly an offer to hear at aenotber tim. (3.) PAU.
exPrILTID, no other opportunity for them ls recorded.

t34.) cr.va,jotued Pani, the word laiplies that they ware
oppoIed;a Aamoriat, r. member of ie Ozuk ouart
held on Areopsgns or Mars 1111, ae Nots ; DazAzzt5see
Notas.

III. QUaavao.N.-Why 1di tome mo '1 Wh" at was the
rocsion bleuet et to e ore*a 1 t1 atsefneliem 1

What said Oier et the Oreeka I What dia, hy pro.
bably mean e Who joined Paul 1 Stat tho pcostlio
of Dionysna. Give tho Central Truth.

Wat farta l tihis leasc teach et-

I1 1 Not to Iinit or abua those who dferfreom us ta
relIgion t

( > To declare faithfaly and klidty untothom the
truereulgion I

(3. To be thankflo for the lOigL of the gospu i
<4 ) That God requeres repentanc et ailta Ameiea.

England. eTerywher
1 LcaTatrrIOc.- Vle, from a cr# H41. As Me! alcal

en Mars Hui Ihe temple of ane-l.é vas besaw him
behind bi. oastward, the temple of TbJes frxag
him, ha beheld the Propylles of the AropoUs, and th
Parthenion, upon the Acropolis above. The temple et
Vietory was on bis right, and a oeul"n miatitado of
temples s"a aiar& le tao Agors, belw bhi. Above mle,
on ah. rock cf the Acropolis, vas the brons. coloo et
Minrva. am: with spear. Shiel. and helmet, the ch à
piren of Athr.. tandicg almost bouseea% ie eiade. the
courageous apostio pronouaned "at the 11tty. .a otto e c
likened to that, the work GE PhMiaps, or to other eri " la
gold,ulJrer. or stone, gaven by anl or man'ls devio,-
which irowded the sene befon bia, and that la temples
made with bonds th Delly doth not dwelL e
front WoodsarA.)

LES-ON I.
6xpr=xaxa 2.1

PAUL AT CORINTH. About 52-54 A. D.1

RrA.D Acta xviL. 1-11. Ruoe= ys. 6,9.10.
DAILT READINl.-.- Acts %NIL 1-11. T-2

Thesa.it.1.13. W.-Matt. m. 7 23. TL-E. 11L4-2L
Y Cor L. 118. S=.-Epb. vi. 10-24. .- 2 .Ceota-
lcs I.

GOLDEN TEZT.-Not slttafal la buaiess

ferrent ln $pir; rving thé Lord -Rom. . 11.r OIINTRAL TEUTH.-The Lord.e mnistes are
cf gooa cour&&

Coçacraxn Isroar -Peul .eft Ahsiah afir ahort
Otay (8o:e sy ony tIro weOk),.and Wst toCOd ue
Where ho la supposed 10 haTe spent a year and a hL or
two years.
To Tas Ficscra.--Notico the PaI regarded hagout

worka no dianare d18 ot allo wor*.ly buaist toia .
tertere ith preaing tha gospel wav prolSdaaliahly

oencurd and revarded for hi. fathfrlss; •

NOTE - c-'4ut, à famous otdy & apItil eÂobaii
the tnetropoll of Greece 45 nuls sah-wMet f Ahas
lad twoe opora, CenOhr. onu theaa st a nsud em. ou

1. Q anon.-sat the t1t of the tut lson. Of
tis one Deseribe Coriath. Whom diPa leset at
Corathl Fmwhat plfceî rom whatelrlatel
riven By whos 7 If Wat trude? Wheré Dow

Uving t Who wotrd with them the

IL PREACHING IN TUE SYNAGOGUE. (.) asiu-
an. or dispoted. Aota xiL 2, 17; rxausssna, tried to
convimce. (5.) tas . . Taszaue . .. scaro.a ,

sss Notos , rassn,» " urged by some mpuluse,, 'r
wholiy given .oa the y lra,"is the reading o some 28s.

(6.p orroama miatary vord meanug "to array against ;"
t.usvanna, - abised the apoette, or more probibly
reved God," asoo jeaa Paarxx. laitoken ot Isnon.

demnation ofthtr Ina. MatIL . 14; xxyIL 24; cuaai,
gautiles cf yont .eln.

I. Qrraso.r-What did Pau Jo in the synagogue at
Corintht W.thvbomddioreason"i Hevoftenl

Whaojoinedhim atrorinthl Icherefromi 8tatathe
mn.enng et "prou"sd ln spirt." What was ho
. preseda- to do 1 ow wa bhl testimony reàeired ,
stat. the net of PanL. iau eaning. lii Parineg Slte.
maL

III. PREAOHINO IN TE BOUSE. (7.) Jsren, se.
Note; soix»a uan», old EngUlsh for "next to," or "close
by.'. (i.) Caus»cs, Wasoneof the few that Paul baptized.

1 Cor. .14 i Se Noite.

II. Quartxa.a-Whnc drivai frou the sysagogne,
where dd panl proehi la -Whosu house State tho
h&araotei of Jsaita. Of .'rlspas. ui Otincoamng the

Jana. By whoem captmse. Wbat iows ithat the
ehe.t CoîCrtosau aa asei v.R.

IV. EN OOUnACE o T A VISION. (9.) vrasor, Acta
.. 1 9 xv ; xxi. 18; zasa sor. 1h! ucu to impy

j.lm planai shrtag from dhe dangern m .)
(10. 1 As- w:r at.s, oea Jet. . 8, Mati. xxvni. 20;

.mou ysorta, zany yet t be onesrted. (11.) cos'

-rasa», literally, le am" there, e Eatern ter ae 
W«» oemtomed to aits a vnlat A» six Zo.rava, this

may 1ueade the shote f Pan'a tay at Corinth or
ouly satil ti arrest. notae li the sext verse. 9e.

Lleo . I&

IV. ocaM7ows.-WIo spoke to Paul ai. tbe night f
RQ' I :se tt £nit oage te Pual. Ths seond

and thtiz& 'he tireo reasoas given for tl chars.ge
Nov valS thss soongef Pas! t Nov leg did! he.

romain aSCoritha WhatdoIngI
Wb ae, le tisi liBon téolis ui-

,1j Tbat bost employmeut là righ and honorable t
(ti.> That the eter àth oppot t

ion. to Chi., the
mors esanest Chrisians ahould be for hims Y

(I.) That t.isan vskeas May Ileavet hoplesas sos
etlaborfor lasem o»eprmaalbs 1

(I.) Tuttia Ird s rendy t ea hiara.bs failafua
. .rvam.il 8

swede was dictaSttga luttr le bis shoetary dirtaz lie
aiege ef.tasaaS wheun aa obhelcrsabed arough des

pua ell from bis am. " Why do yoî not vite 1" oalm.
yoasd the klag. " The boasielhll, sius t" '.Wull," re-
pdl thekog. "vlwa ba hi bomb Seotw d
the later I 00 on with te writing."

PA. 32: I.

Allpersons ard mrcd against pavag subecrp.
tions lothe M xsaEaNE, or any otherpublt-
ction, to personu they do no:know, tintessascA
persons art able Et shoto the clarest possible
evwetnce af being aitthoriued go to coltct.

NOrnoP ro Suamcauabas.- When remeiUing be
particular to Vive le correct Post.Ofce ad.
dresstitAthe Propince, nd notithe lms of
your residence, county, or toaship, as is
frequtently dont, whicA preventis the rectving
of the publication util the correct addres
has beten obtained. In forwardin/ remit.
tances register the letter, orprocura a Posti-
Officeorder(in aU cases we pntfer the latter,
asil protects the sender and ottrsetes), trhich
aan ble had ai the folloring rates: $1 to $4
2c., and $1to$10, 5c. When stampsaresnt
to make Up the 'esnittance, thd only denomti-
nations tha are of pratcal use are 1cent
2cent, and 3oents of the Dominion of Caonada.
When changing addres froa one Pot-Ofce
to anotiher it s nessary to pat i.je old
addrtu as w'e as the tnew. If MIs u ano
dione t'st change caninot lie malle, thersby
eau#ing diappoia*meat. Addiffl aU letterv
concerning subsicrptions: John Douga'l ô
Son, Witnss, Montrea/.

EPrr'S COCOA.-some time sinco, IL a serie
of articles in thee oclumns lupon food, we
saoke in terms of unqualified praise of Messm-

pps & 0 a.'s "Pr.pared Cocua." The opia.
ion we thon expressed as to its purity ard
raitrition, qualities ha been fully endorsed b r

&,ie public, ad uhown in its incredse4 aud at'.4-
il ra gcuanmption. We belleve that
esarm. E ps's m.%nufactories arn laow the

lardet of the kind in the three kgdou,, and
the total quantity of lPrepared Cona" con.
aumed at the proesent time approaches four
miliits of p.iinids annuaUy. , has result ls nos

surprWni. Taie dietotic proprties of native
cocoa are well known, but an the forn prepared
by Mess Epips. lnoeupathio Chrnists, they
are rendered additiaiially valuable, both on ac-
count of their increated nutritive p wer and

.iigestiole character. We rejoioe to see the
high opinion we originslly hell to have been no

noraUy vonfirmed, and we again congratulate
essrs Epps ot the armindl andvauable addition

ch9y have made to otur hx't ov-r lengthy Bat of
.iietetio foode. -Cïvd: Scrance Gazai&

AvoUPr s A A. W x MoNT ND A PLEAsANr
one for Young folks to flan seond~i. lerapts ozewilI
thaleklatlt as toc arna t do aythinrg for vie Mga.
ar .ora but taL ean hardlybe as, because boYa and sirla

tous an aummer m welà &u wicie?. IL yroui lac pretly ho'
Whou tbov cocldr't ta.. and vlan laer do tau eerutulx

the ontoereataoa will somenomcs urn ch what they red
and thepapcr they readitin. cis i ti e timetotaalkof
the masxsama and art your failends to akie i. Just try=nd "e wat succe. you will bae.

T" R Eas op' T Mmsmaonrt , uAT:
noteS li greatiy imroved aspcs oxo for the lais te
or threc numberu. j Imrveet ad4e ta h. Doht of
publication, but thu ct ma bc covered by a good addi-
tion to oar ub*eription lIst. and tat addliLon She publish.

ern expect thiefrends'wlU mako.

Tus, SfPxTEBar Nuxa oF THES DomNIo
XO"IuLy will oeutale the bMtuaing of an Ullatrated er-

LWo by CoL Gray entllel "On stihn tlckine" The
Stjekine h a river ln Alaska, a which CoL Grey rnfetl-
nade a tnp. the îvonnt of wh 'c bc prescti to orn aled.

Goon HzÀAir ixD A EvrN TEMPrr ARE
twoof thobeetaoomplisbents yong ldies can bave,
and thlse are neoma nrcadjuts to a beautifnl tace. Tho

mauarks et a pectIch disition ara 0t, Io a lDame
Who can cilp tlraita peevltswhen 1llac*1lh comce
Very few, indee, mois u l vhen it ha enatrci

ma= . bad colS. il aoled an carn1  oa
ot oom ri a slot riend las ndurable; butt a ditiomt
toenaoy one elkes throh an act of bravado. Jeut ao
wheà lale beono invalids through obeying thé

faa elac sys: "P'leuto .al
li tr sçl'a possible," a=à otbers of a stmas

b the rwt t o knoviedge of the huas
ystem. faslon wIll begin to obeyrsan lai. Theublibers of Dams Ag.> iUarrW Lae done muclh te

a ublic attentJon te tbis mater Thii litie book.
b" et withacoril reoej4lon n Ragland, Ira&" maS

norread for sale. For30eent.ebaahopis wili beent
Vos£me e M r a a tn Amedjes.

PEa8oe. ,Apruo.ID laowzvE SLIGBIT,
with uacy weaknes of the Cheet or Throat, inroabs
eIl.ter 1101?7T1be4. Eronoial Tebel Or th lb. Le

Vhilovw ComnponaA Uyrny cf 11ypopbospl as by its
rso dalsise ef those orgean (veu Consumcn t lsi
primary stage) are seedily onred and mome alarInig'
symp- p-et

TEE CLm RA.Ta vo TI I Em slNiE ar»
Wbsa at Io a"e mase, au foSiew,:-l oo O c

322 s , $20 Doceit êt Box

The MOETERN M IERGEZ As lpki and pal.shed
ou th lst anid hof . et atNo. 35 had
37 bonavseel str#t r oan l1 •Joui Do*uear.
ig. SON. omende, et jobsa DeOUî3 et lsv3Isý

ad Job pathi DoqaU .e D. DomS..'e
sontreaL' .


